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Received July 20, 2012; accepted November 27, 2012AbstractBackground: Although ultrasound (US)-guided injection techniques for magnetic resonance arthrography of the hip have been used with
increasing frequency to diagnose internal joint derangements, little is known about patient tolerance, which is relevant information for patients.
The objective of this study was to evaluate prospectively the association between possible influencing factors and discomfort felt during the
performance of anterior US-guided injection techniques targeting the femoral headeneck junction during hip arthrography.
Methods: Forty-four consecutive patients (21 women and 23 men; mean age, 41 years) undergoing magnetic resonance hip arthrography were
sequentially assigned to receive injection alternating between fixed and freehand US-guided injection. Discomfort was assessed using a visual
analog scale and relative ratings. Patient body mass index, extra-articular contrast leakage, the duration of the procedure, the needle advancement
distance, and the fixed trajectory of the needle were assessed. Pearson’s correlation coefficients and multiple logistic regression analysis were
used to determine the association.
Results: Puncture was successfully accomplished in all cases, and no relevant complications were reported. The only significant relationships were
between discomfort and the time required for needle manipulation (r¼ 0.8) and fixed US-guided injection (r¼ 0.6; p< 0.001). Compared with the
freehand technique, the fixed technique resulted in significantly less pain and took significantly less time to perform ( p< 0.001). The procedure time
during needle manipulation in the fixed US-guided injections (4.0  0.9 seconds) was significantly less than that in the freehand US-guided in-
jections (19.4  17.6 seconds; p < 0.001). No significant relationships were found between discomfort and other parameters (r < 0.3, p > 0.05).
Conclusion: The procedure time appears to be the most important factor influencing patient discomfort. Fixed US-guided injection is a time-
saving technique that alleviates procedure-related discomfort.
Copyright  2013 Elsevier Taiwan LLC and the Chinese Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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Magnetic resonance (MR) arthrography of the hip is a proven
and useful technique for the diagnosis of intra-articular lesions,
especially the diagnosis of acetabular labrumdisorders.1e3With* Corresponding author. Dr. Guo-Shu Huang, Department of Radiology, Tri-
Service General Hospital and National Defense Medical Center, 325, Section
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1726-4901/$ - see front matter Copyright  2013 Elsevier Taiwan LLC and the C
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jcma.2013.06.003the growing number of intra-articular contrast injections per-
formed, issues of patient safety and tolerance of hip ar-
thrography have become increasingly important.
Various injection techniques have been described for
imaging-guided arthrography of the femoral headeneck
junction.4e6 Although the most commonly described fluoro-
scopic guidance technique used to target the femoral heade-
neck junction has satisfactory feasibility and avoids damage to
the femoral head cartilage, needle repositioning or difficult in-
jection insertion might lead to discomfort during injection.5,7hinese Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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(US)-guided injection of a contrast agent into the hip joint of
adults to target the femoral headeneck junction has a superior
accuracy of intra-articular needle placement, involves no
exposure to radiation, and permits direct visualization of the
vascular structure.4,6,8 However, the major limitations of
US-guided injection are that the entire joint is not depicted on a
single image and that accurate identification of the needle tip
duringUS-guided proceduresmay be difficult for inexperienced
radiologists.4,6,9,10
Saupe et al11 reported that the increased level of pain per-
sisted for >4 hours after the hip injection and that pain is more
pronounced in patients <30 years of age than in any other age
groups. With regard to the discomfort felt during arthrography,
it is thought that using the shortest path of injection between
the skin and the hip joint can reduce the length of procedure
and alleviate patient discomfort. This is achieved using the
straight anterior approach in both fluoroscopy- and US-guided
injection.5,12 If shortening the distance of needle advancement
is the major determinant of pain alleviation, then reducing pain
may not be achievable using freehand techniques because they
require an oblique path of needle advancement to view the
needle tip in real time.4,6,8,10,12 By contrast, if reducing the
procedure time is the major factor determining pain allevia-
tion, targeting the femoral headeneck junction using a less
time-consuming fixed guided technique to localize accurately
and quickly the site of injection might be preferable. Thus, it is
important to determine which factors have the greatest influ-
ence on discomfort felt by patients during the procedure.
The purpose of our study was to evaluate possible factors
influencing discomfort felt during hip arthrography performed
with anterior US-guided injection techniques (i.e., fixed-
guided and freehand techniques) targeting the femoral heade
neck junction.
2. Methods2.1. PatientsBetween February 2010 and November 2011, a total of 54
consecutive patients referred for MR hip arthrography were
prospectively included in this study. This prospective single-
center, nonrandomized, intraindividual comparative study was
approved by the Institutional Review Board of Tri-Service
General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan. All patients gave written
informed consent. Only adult patients with sufficient knowledge
of language to understand the study protocol were included in
the study. No patient underwent bilateral arthrography. Ten
patients were excluded for the following reasons: they required
computed tomography arthrography instead of MR arthrog-
raphy due to claustrophobia (n ¼ 1) and restless leg syndrome
(n¼ 4); preinjection hip discomfortwhen the legwas in a neutral
position (n¼ 2); and prior hip arthrography (n¼ 3). Therefore,
44 patients (21 women and 23 men; mean age, 41 years; age
range, 20e64 years) received injections for hip arthrography.
Hip arthrography was performed using fixed US-guided injec-
tion in 22 hips and freehandUS-guided injection in 22 hips, withsequential assignment to receive injection alternating between
the fixed US-guided technique and the freehand US-guided
technique. No participant had joint effusion on hip US exami-
nations prior to hip arthrography. Our institutional ethics com-
mittee approved the study protocol, and written informed
consent was obtained from all patients.2.2. Injection approaches
2.2.1. Fixed US-guided technique
The US-guided technique was performed using a scanner
(Nemio XG; Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a 3e4-MHz
linear transducer (PLF-308P; Toshiba). The linear transducer was
sterilized with CIDEX OPA solution prior to injection. After
cleaning the skin and transducer with alcohol, we slid the probe
laterally along the femoral vessels to the most lateral edge of the
superior acetabulum, and placed it vertical to the most lateral
edge of the superior acetabulum using a parasagittal approach. In
the fixed US-guided technique, the needle was inserted into the
needle guide hole and directed toward the hip joint, targeting the
femoral headeneck junction (Figs. 1 and 2A). The needle was
advanced until the bone of the femoral neck was reached.
2.2.2. Free-hand US-guided technique
The procedure was performed in a fluoroscopy suite under US
guidance using a 3e4-MHz linear transducer (PLF-308P; Tosh-
iba). After sterilization of the anterior hip and linear transducer,
the needle was placed into the hip joint using a freehand tech-
nique with the US probe held vertical to the most lateral edge of
the superior acetabulum. An anterioreoblique approach was
used, with the target being the femoral headeneck junction (Figs.
1 and 2B). The freehand US guidance technique can ensure real-
time visualization of the needle tip during needle manipulation.2.3. Contrast injectionThe patient’s leg was placed in a neutral position and the
anterior hip was cleaned with a standard iodine-based solution.
With regard to this position of the leg, we inquired and made
sure that the patient had no discomfort prior to injection.
A 3.5-inch long 22-gauge spinal needle was used for all pro-
cedures. We did not use local anesthesia for the needle
insertion procedure. According to a standard protocol, patients
were injected with 10 mL of a contrast mixture of diluted
(2 mmol/L) gadopentetate dimeglumine (Magnevist; Bayer
Schering Pharma AG, Berlin, Germany), which included 5 mL
iopromide (Ultravist 300 mg/mL; Bayer Schering Pharma AG)
and 1 mL 2% lidocaine with epinephrine. In the event of un-
expected failure of the MR examination because of claustro-
phobia or restless leg syndrome, we added iodinated contrast
media to our contrast mixture so that we could subsequently
perform computed tomography arthrography of the hip joint.
In addition, Binkert et al7 concluded that the trauma of needle
puncture and joint distention, not the contrast material, are
responsible for the synovial reaction.
When the procedure was performed under US guidance, a
test injection of 2 mL contrast agent was administered to
Fig. 1. A 52-year-old women with groin pain. (A) The box indicates the probe position for ultrasound (US)-guided hip joint injection. (B) Major anatomical
landmarks used for intra-articular injection. A parasagittal sonogram obtained at the anterior aspect of the hip joint and vertically along the most lateral edge of the
superior acetabulum shows the femoral head (FH), femoral neck (FN), superior acetabulum edge (AE), and anterior hip joint capsule (arrowheads). The orientation
of the needle for the US-guided technique is indicated by the long, white broken arrow. The needle advancement distance between the skin and the femoral
headeneck junction was measured.
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intra-articular injection of w8 mL contrast agent into the hip
joint using the end of the extension tube as a port. If the
needle tip is correctly positioned, there should be very little
or no resistance to injection.5 When a US-guided technique
was used, no accumulation of contrast agent was found
during the early stages of injection around the needle tip on
real-time US. Toward the later stages of injection, if a suf-
ficiently large volume of fluid had been instilled, the anterior
recess at the anterior femoral headeneck junction began toFig. 2. A 32-year-old woman with femoroacetabular impingement. (A) Photograph
After skin preparation, the needle was introduced perpendicular to the skin through
femoroacetabular impingement. Photograph showing the introduction of the needle
into the skin just along the long axis of the transducer and passed in an oblique diredistend, and the anterior capsule was displaced away from
the femoral head. If the test injection was difficult and there
was no accumulation of contrast in the joint, the needle was
left under the skin and then a second insertion was attempted
under freehand US guidance. The injections were adminis-
tered over a 22-month period (from February 2010 to
November 2011) by one of two radiologists (Y.C.H. or
H.L.K.) who were experienced in performing a minimum of
100 US-guided interventional examinations and adminis-
tering joint injections.showing the introduction of the needle using the fixed US-guided technique.
the hole between the modulator and transducer. (B) A 43-year-old man with
using the freehand technique. After skin preparation, the needle was inserted
ction along the imaging plane toward the hip joint under real-time observation.
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required to ensure an intra-articular needle position. Reposi-
tioning of the needle was regarded as another attempt. With a
stopwatch, we measured the time between initial skin pene-
tration and needle removal, the time between skin penetration
and intra-articular injection of the test injection of 2 mL
contrast agent, and the duration of intra-articular injection. We
also measured the needle advancement distance on post-
arthrography US images for the US-guided techniques
(Fig. 1). In addition, we recorded clinical data, including body
height and weight, which were used to estimate body mass
index (BMI). Obesity was defined as BMI  30 kg/m2.
Absolute pain during the procedure was evaluated on a
visual analog scale (VAS) ranging from 0 (“did not feel
anything”) to 100 (“unbearable pain”). After arthrography, the
patients were asked to rate puncture-related discomfort during
skin penetration, needle manipulation, and injection of intra-
articular contrast material, using VAS scores.5,7,13 In addi-
tion, relative pain was classified into three grades: lower than,
identical to, or worse than anticipatory pain.14 During tele-
phone interviews, all patients were asked to comment freely
on their experience immediately after MR arthrography, as
well as 1 day after injection by an independent resident
(Y.C.W.). The time from injection to the start of the MR
scanning was not measured, but typically was within 30 mi-
nutes. These comments were recorded on case report forms.
The telephone interview conducted 1 day after injection was
intended to assess the side effects of the procedure.
Extra-articular contrast leakage, as defined byDuc et al,5 was
evaluated on axial and sagittal fat-saturated T1-weighted MR
images by a resident (Y.C.W.), and the maximal extent was
determined in all three planes. The volume (mm3) was calcu-
lated using the following formula: craniocaudal extent
(mm)  anteroposterior extent (mm)  mediolateral extent
(mm) divided by 2, which approximated the volume of an
ellipsoid. The medical resident completed all measurements in
triplicate over a 2-week interval. The mean values of the three
measurements were considered to be the final value.2.5. Statistical analysisDiscomfort felt during the procedures was compared across
three categories: skin penetration, needle manipulation, and
intra-articular injection of contrast material. Several factors
may influence procedure-related discomfort, including sex,
side of injection, age, BMI, contrast leakage, procedure time,
needle advancement distance, and fixed trajectory of the
needle. The relationships between discomfort and these factors
were assessed using Pearson’s correlation coefficients and
biserial correlation coefficients.
In order to clarify simultaneously the relative risk of inde-
pendent factors (non-technique-related and technique-related)
that influence patient discomfort during arthrography, we
decided to convert relative pain into a dichotomous variable and
define relative pain lower than anticipated pain as a separategroup. The other group had patientswith relative pain equal to or
worse than anticipated pain. Multiple logistic regression anal-
ysis was used to determine the association between relative pain
and independent factors. Odds ratios were used as a measure of
the association, and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals
were calculated using the multiple logistic regression model.
If we found a significant relationship between discomfort
felt during a procedure and US-guided injection technique-
related factors, further statistical analyses were performed.
A c2 test was used for analysis of sex, side of injection, fixed
needle trajectory, and relative pain. The ManneWhitney U
test was used for analyzing VAS scores, and Student t test was
used for age, BMI, needle advancement distance, extra-
articular contrast leakage, and puncture time. Statistical ana-
lyses were performed using SPSS version 16 (SPSS, Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA). Significance values were calculated with
respect to a two-tailed alternative hypothesis. Differences were
considered statistically significant for p < 0.05.
3. Results
Forty-four hip arthrography procedures were prospectively
performed on 44 patients. The height and weight ranges were
153e188 cm (mean, 167 cm) and 38e104 kg (mean, 65 kg),
respectively, giving a mean BMI of 23 kg/m2. Punctures were
performed successfully at the first attempt in 98% of cases [43/
44; 100% of punctures performed with fixed US-guidance (22
hips) and 95% of punctures performed with freehand US-
guidance (21 hips)] and at the second attempt in 2% of cases
(1/44). No complications, such as intense pain, bleeding,
paresthesia, mobility restriction, syncope, allergic reactions,
fever, or infection, were observed during or after the procedures.
With regard to the relationships between procedure
discomfort and possible influencing factors, absolute pain felt
during needle manipulation was strongly correlated with the
time required for needle manipulation and procedure time
(r ¼ 0.8, p < 0.001), and moderately correlated with use of a
fixed needle trajectory for US-guided injection (r ¼ 0.6,
p < 0.001; Table 1). However, the absolute pain felt during
skin pricking and injection of the contrast agent was not
influenced by age, sex, side of injection, BMI, procedure time,
or the technique-related factor of needle advancement distance
(r < 0.3; p > 0.05).
Relative pain was significantly associated with the use of a
needle with a fixed trajectory in US-guided injection techniques
(odds ratio: 8.532; 95% confidence interval: 1.879e38.748), as
determined by multiple logistic regression analysis (Table 2),
therefore, the performance parameters of the fixed US-guided
injection technique and the freehand US-guided injection
technique were compared (Table 3). In the fixed US-guidance
technique, relative pain experienced during injection was
more frequently lower than, and less frequently equal to or
worse than that experienced during freehand US-guided injec-
tion ( p ¼ 0.01). The total procedure time, absolute pain, and
time required for needlemanipulation were significantly less for
the fixed US-guided technique than for the freehand US-guided
technique ( p < 0.001). However, the time required for contrast
Table 1
Relationship between possible influencing factors and patient discomfort.
Parameter Discomfort (absolute pain)a
Skin pricking Needle advancement Intra-articular injection
r p r p r p
Age 0.27 0.08 0.06 0.68 0.07 0.64
Sex 0.06 0.71 0.15 0.34 0.06 0.69
Side of injection 0.05 0.76 0.16 0.31 0.10 0.51
Body mass index 0.01 0.97 0.26 0.08 0.23 0.14
Time required for needle
manipulation
0.23 0.13 0.79* <0.001 0.24 0.12
Time required for
injection
0.27 0.08 0.07 0.67 0.28 0.07
Procedure time 0.23 0.13 0.79* <0.001 0.23 0.12
Technique-related factors Needle advancement distance 0.06 0.70 0.23 0.13 0.05 0.76
Fixed needle trajectory 0.07 0.65 0.59* <0.001 0.11 0.49
Contrast leakage 0.13 0.41 0.15 0.35 0.08 0.60
*p < 0.05.
a Pearson’s correlation coefficients and biserial correlation coefficients.
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intra-articular injection were not significantly different between
the two techniques ( p > 0.05). Moreover, there was no signifi-
cant between-group difference in sex, side of injection, needle
trajectory, age, BMI, needle advancement distance, and extra-
articular contrast leakage ( p > 0.05). The procedure time dur-
ing needle manipulation in the fixed US-guided injections
(4.0  0.9 seconds) was significantly less than that in the free-
hand US-guided injections (19.4  17.6 seconds). In addition,
the average time between skin penetration and needle removal
during hip arthrography was 34 seconds for fixed US-guided
injection and 49 seconds for freehand US-guided injection.
4. Discussion
We demonstrated that anterior fixed US-guided injections or
freehand US-guided injections for hip arthrography targeting
the femoral headeneck junction were safe and technically
successful. To the best of our knowledge, the relationship be-
tween possible influencing factors and pain attributed to the
puncture itself has never been precisely assessed for US-guided
hip arthrography. In fact, as indicated by our results, pain
appeared to be generally minimal, and in most cases was lower
than the anticipated pain associated with performing fixed US-
guided procedures.Table 2










CI ¼ confidence interval; OR ¼ odds ratio.At our institution, the first attempts at both fixed US-guided
and freehand US-guided techniques were successful using the
most lateral edge of the superior acetabulum as a vertical
landmark, because the superior acetabulum is easily recognized
and the femoral headeneck junction is a broad and definite
target.4,6 Thus, the results of needle penetration at the first
attempt were good using either fixed (100%) or freehand (95%)
US-guided injections. The single inaccurate placement using
freehand US-guided injection resulted from difficulty in
recognizing the femoral headeneck junction because of waist
deficiency of the junction on US (Fig. 3A), which is a charac-
teristic finding in patients with cam-type femoroacetabular
impingement.15 In three subsequent patients with waist defi-
ciency of the femoral headeneck junction identified on US,
targeting an areaw1 cm caudal to the point where the tangential
line of the femoral neck touched the contour of the femoral head
reduced the chance of error in needle placement (Fig. 3B).
In this prospective study, we obtained information on
several factors that potentially influence pain (age, sex, side of
injection, BMI, puncture time, distance of needle advance-
ment, and fixed needle trajectory) associated with hip
arthrography. The level of absolute pain on a VAS was
assessed as an outcome parameter. The VAS has proved to be
more sensitive than a four-category rating scale for the eval-
uation of acute pain perception.16 In our study, the discomfortnt discomfort.
Discomfort of patient (relative pain)









Comparison of fixed US-guided injection with freehand US-guided injection for MR hip arthrography.
Parameter Fixed US-guided Freehand US-guided p
No. of patients 22 22
Sexy Male 13 10 0.546
Female 9 12
Side of injectiony Right 13 15 0.754
Left 9 7
Age (y) 42.4  13.5 39.5  15.6 0.512
Body mass index (kg/m2) 23.9  3.8 22.3  3.7 0.175
Needle advancement distance (mm) 60.3  12.1 59.3  17.7 0.838
Extra-articular contrast leakage (mL) 0.8  1.3 1.1  1.1 0.512
Puncture time (s) Procedure time 33.8  4.4 49.2  18.3 <0.001*
Needle manipulation 4.0  0.9 19.4  17.6 <0.001*
Intra-articular injection 17.8  2.8 16.8  2.8 0.235
Relative painy,a Lower 18 9 0.01*
Equal 4 10
Worse 0 3
Absolute pain (VAS) Skin pricking 20.6  4.5 20.9  5.5 0.654
Needle advancement 7.0  6.5 23.4  14.8 <0.001*
Intra-articular injection 21.1  3.1 20.2  5.2 0.485
Except where indicated, data are presented as mean  standard deviation.
*p < 0.05.
y Data are number of patients.
MR ¼ magnetic resonance; US ¼ ultrasound; VAS ¼ visual analog scale (0e100).
a In comparison with anticipatory pain.
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time required for manipulation and total procedure time
(r ¼ 0.8), whereas the discomfort felt during skin pricking and
injection of contrast were not significantly related to the pro-
cedure time (r < 0.3). This result is supported by the findings
relating to absolute pain felt during MR arthrography of the
hip described by Duc et al.5 Using a straight anterior
fluoroscopy-guided technique, Duc et al showed that absolute
pain felt during needle advancement but not during skin
penetration or contrast injection was influenced by two
different injection maneuvers targeting the femoral head and
neck.
Real-time identification of the needle tip can be accom-
plished with US guidance, thus, we modified needle-guided
US injection by advancing the needle to the bone of the
femoral neck, which is the procedure used in fluoroscopy-
guided arthrography.4e6 Using this modified fixed US-
guided injection procedure targeting the broad femoral
headeneck junction, we can avoid problems associated withFig. 3. (A) A 52-year-old man with considerable waist deficiency consistent with
point (arrowhead) was placed where a tangent line to the femoral neck (FN) co
defined w1 cm caudal to the touch point.controlling the needle trajectory, and the possibility of the
needle advancing beyond the target, which are major draw-
backs of needle-guided procedures.17,18 Thus, using fixed US-
guided injection, we had more control over the needle
pathway from the skin to the hip joint, and could reduce the
time spent on needle manipulation associated with the free-
hand US-guided technique. This inference could be drawn
from the fact that the first attempts at arthrography using the
fixed US-guided procedure were all successful and less time
consuming than attempts using the freehand technique.
Moreover, in our study, the standard deviation of the proce-
dure time during needle manipulation in the fixed US-guided
injections (0.9 seconds) was significantly less than the stan-
dard deviation in the freehand US-guided injections (17.6
seconds). This meant that factors such as patient’s habitus or
different operators that may influence the procedure time
using freehand US-guided technique might not cause diffi-
culties during needle manipulation using the fixed US-guided
injection.cam-type impingement (arrowheads) on parasagittal sonogram. (B) The touch
ntacted the contour of the femoral head (FH). The target area (arrow) was
516 Y.-C. Hsu et al. / Journal of the Chinese Medical Association 76 (2013) 510e516The use of local anesthesia along the needle path in
arthrography remains controversial.5,11,14 Moser et al14 sug-
gested that local anesthesia should be avoided for knee
arthrography because injection of the local anesthetic itself is
painful, whereas Saupe et al11 stated that these drugs are
especially useful when the needle tip has to be repositioned
because of periodic first attempt failure to reach the joint.
Because the needle tract and femoral nerve in the anterior
approach are anatomically separated by only 4.5 mm,19 and
because temporary femoral nerve palsy might be a potential
complication related to local anesthesia,20 we did not use local
anesthesia for the needle path in our study. Furthermore, in
US-guided injection, the routine subcutaneous injection of a
local anesthetic offers minimal benefits to the patient.21 By
contrast, post-arthrography-related pain can be attributed to
synovial irritation by contrast media, therefore, we used intra-
articular injection of lidocaine with epinephrine to alleviate
post-arthrography discomfort, especially in the first few hours
after injection. This is important inasmuch as pain levels are
the highest at 4 hours after injection.11
Our study had several limitations. The wide dispersal of
VAS scores accounted for the large variability in pain in-
tensity among our patients. Although the pain experienced by
a given patient could not be accurately predicted on the basis
of age, sex, or history of arthrography, we might have
determined differences between patients in their ability to
tolerate skin penetration, needle manipulation, and intra-
articular injection of contrast media.5,7,13,14 In addition, we
did not compare the learning curve for US-guided techniques
between musculoskeletal radiologists and radiology resi-
dents. However, we believe that the anterior fixed US-guided
technique is an easy procedure to perform because the
average time of needle manipulation is short and the success
rate for the first attempt is high regardless of the degree of
difficulty in localizing the needle tip. Additionally, the
number of patients enrolled in our study was limited because
patients overestimated arthrography-related discomfort prior
to the examination.
In conclusion, anterior US-guided injections targeting the
femoral headeneck junction are successful and well-tolerated
techniques. The use of fixed US-guided injection for hip
arthrography may reduce procedure time and discomfort.Acknowledgments
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